END-USER LICENSE AGREEMENT

OPENTYPE™ SUPPORTED LANGUAGES
Afar, Afrikaans, Azeri (Latin), Basque, Bosnian, Breton, Catalan, Croatian, Czech, Danish, Dutch, English, Esperanto, Estonian, Faroese,
Filipino, Finnish, French, German, Greenlandic, Hawaiian, Hungarian, Icelandic, Indonesian, Irish Gaelic, Italian, Kurdish (Latin),
Latvian, Lithuanian, Luxemburgish, Malay, Maltese, Māori, Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese, Romani, Romanian, Serbian (Latin), Slovak,
Slovene, Sorbian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Sámi, Turkish, Welsh... and more.

END-USER LICENSE AGREEMENT

DSTYPE FOUNDRY

This End User License Agreement becomes a binding contract between you (The User) and DSTYPE Unipessoal LDA when
you install the font for use on any Workstation. If you do not wish to be bound by the Agreement, you cannot access, use or
download the font software. Please read all of the Agreement before you agree to be bound by its terms and conditions.
License
You are hereby granted a non-exclusive, non-assignable, non-transferable license to access the font software only in a “Basic
User License”, only for your Personal or Internal Business Use, and subject to all of the terms and conditions of the Agreement.
You have no rights to the font software other than as expressly set forth in the Agreement. You agree that DSTYPE Unipessoal
LDA owns all right, title and interest in and to the font software, its structure, organization, code, and related files, including
all property rights therein such as copyright, design and trademarks rights. You agree that the font software, its structure,
organization, code, and related files are valuable property of DSTYPE Unipessoal LDA and that any intentional Use of the Font
Software not expressly permitted by the Agreement constitutes a theft of valuable property. All rights not expressly granted in
the Agreement are expressly reserved to DSTYPE Unipessoal LDA.
Basic User License
DSTYPE Unipessoal LDA allows the Use of the font software on up to five (5) Workstations. A License Extension must be
obtained, for the Use of the font software on each additional Workstation not covered by the Basic User License. The User can
make back-up copies of the font software for archival purposes only, and shall retain exclusive custody and control over such
copies.
Third-Parties
The User may provide a digitised copy of the font software used for a particular document to a commercial printer or service
bureau for use in printing such document.
Copyright
The User may not redistribute the font software as part of any digital commercial product without obtaining a License Extension
from DSTYPE Unipessoal LDA authorizing you to do so. The User may not rent, lease, sublicense, give, lend, or further
distribute the font software, or any copy thereof, except as expressly provided herein.
Modifications and Derivative Work
The User may not adapt, modify, alter, or otherwise change the font software, or create derivative works from the font software
or any portion thereof in exchange for a separate fee or other consideration without DSTYPE Unipessoal LDA consent.
Embedding
The User may embed the font software in a secure electronic document for Previewing and Printing use only. The font software
may NOT be used to create or distribute any electronic document in which the font software, or any part thereof, is embedded
in a format that permits editing, alterations, enhancements, or modifications by the recipient of such document without
obtaining a License Extension from DSTYPE Unipessoal LDA, authorizing you to do so.
Updates and Pricing
DSTYPE Unipessoal LDA may, from time to time, update the Product. Product upgrade pricing may apply.
Disclaimer and Limited Warranty
DSTYPE Unipessoal LDA warrants the font software to be free from defects in materials and workmanship under normal use
for a period of 30 days from the date of delivery as shown on your receipt. DSTYPE Unipessoal LDA shall have no responsibility
to replace the product or refund the purchase, if the failure results from accident, abuse or misapplication and other damage.
DSTYPE Unipessoal LDA does not grant further warranties than the liability of the font software and in no event be liable for any
damages, including any lost profits or lost savings. Any replacement product will be warranted for 30 days.
Termination
The Agreement shall automatically terminate upon failure by you or any of your authorised agents to comply with its terms.
Upon termination ALL copies of the font software, including back-up copies, must be destroyed.
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